Jammu & Kashmir Entrepreneurship Development lnstitute
Sampore, Pampore (Kashmir) -'192121l JLN Udyog Bhawan Jammu -180012/ Industrial Estate Leh,
(An organisation of Goyernment of Jammu & Kashmir)

(J&KEDI)

Ladakh-194101

ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE

The lnstitute proposes to fitt up one post of Executive Manager,
SFI created in the Pay Scate of 15600-39100 with Grade pay 6600/Ion
contract or on deputation basis for a period of 2 years.
lnterested e[ig.ibte candidates within the age group of 1g-40 years
as on 01-01-2017 having Master,s Degree in Finance E Controt/ MBA
(Finance) with 55% marks and 05 years of work experience in Finance at
managerial position in any Government/ Semi -Government/Corporate
Business Organization/Academic lnstitution may appty to the Diiector,

JKEDI, Pampore, Kashmir / Ground Ftoor, JLN Udhyog-Bhawan Rait Head
Comptex,-Jammu on a prescribed format avaitable against a cash payment
of Rs. 100/- at JKEDI, Pampore, Kashmir and Ground Ftoor, Jawihartat
Nehru, Udhyog Bhawan, Raithead Comptex on a[[ working days from
26.7.2017. The forms can be downloaded from the lnstitute,; website
www.jkedi.org as well.

Apptication Forms comptete in atl respects, supported by the
photocopies of atl certificates, testimoniats and accompanied by a Bank
Draft
Rs. '1000/- (non-refundable) drawn on ,,Director, J&K
Entrepreneurship Devetopment lnstitute,, should reach the office of the
lnstitute at Pampore, Kashmir Ground Ftoor, JLN Udhyog Bhawan,
Raithead Comptex by or before 16.8.2017. Downtoaded formishoutd be
accompanied by a Demand Draft of Rs. 1100.00

of

/

The candidates appointed on contract shatt be entitted to Basic
Pry + Grade Pay. However, higher satary can atso be considered by the
setection committee in respect of the candidate with extraordinary merit
and experience.
ln-service candidates shatt submit their apptication form through
proper channel and the appointment of such candidate shatt be gorernid
by the terms and conditions acceptable to both the tending and b-orrowing
0rganizations.

in terms of appointment or regutar
adjustment against the post shatt depend upon ihe performanc" oith"
candidate during the tenure of the contract and need of lnstitute.
Any further extension

Eligibte candidates shatt have to undergo a written test foltowed
by viva-voce and the cumutative merit shatt determine the finat selection.
No TA/ DA shatl be paid

for appearing in the Test

/

Viva-voce.

For further detaits, please contact HR Department on
1224365 Ext:120.

No. JKEDI/HR/ADYT I 201 I /2631
Dated: 2110712017

